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SoltookofftherubberbandandgluedthebusinesscardrostJosephslland,wirilestill F q g fr;:g iE$g ;continuingtosaytheprayers. xgEN t :r+S eFg= *
Well onewccklaterwehadabuyeragainitonlytook3monthstosell weclosedonour E;(V d :F-E5 pE€; ibusinessonsept2es ;EB= F F:*E [-_5; 3
whenltoldourdaughterandherfriendthatitworkecltheysaidtheyhadaconfessionto gFE* g :€*f 5:H; gE
makethattheymadeirall upaboutthebusinesscardinhandandrubberbandbeingto ,I .:; 6 Hg#F_ fg,:8 EE
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Josephtohelpussellourbusincsstoheathersickfarherandtobringthetroopshor-ne #o_=h(5 3 figegC #*SF #t*safely, I told her il was the power ofprayer not their instruotions that sold the store

-Enclosed is a check for $ 500 for you to share in our good fortune and to help with the
building olyour Shrine to St Joseph
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Ettclosctl is u giJilrom,ny hcurt to builtl u shrinc in lrcnor oJ'

SL Joseph.

He has answered nry prayer, the sule of my ltome, which I was
very close to losing. There is much more to this story, but St
Joseph has given me s new start. I will never forget and always
Itonor, love and devote my prayers to St Joseph.

Dear Rev Father,

Before we put our house a Mother / Daughter up for sale in June 2005, we painted the

whole house inside and out ,redid the driveway, added stone walks and more flowers for

curb appeal plus kept the pool cleaned and opened so it rvould be so inviting for the

buyers coming in the summer.

The first month we had l8 people but no was interested we heard all the excuses ,house to

small apartment for Mom beautiful but she can't go up steps, don't want pool etc.

The seiond month we had 2 couples also not interested'

My daughter has a friend who works with her,she told her to tell me about St Joseph

Lootealigh and lo to find a St Joseph statue a1l the religious stores were sold out,

guess they knew rvhat I didn't.

Well to make a long story short, Aug. I buried St Joseph i2" deep in front yard facing

front just iike instru-=otions said . I prayed every night .for a buyer because we already put a

down payment on a home being built in FL'

For 3 weeks NOT ONE BUYER came it was'iveird'

Then on a Friday in Sept my son sairl the realtor was bringing a man who lived in Queens

to sec the house,he 
"u*. 

und loved it but had to bring his wife to see it .The next day he

brings his uife she loves it ,she says has to bring my Mom to see if she likes it and can go

up tf,e stairs to the second floor apartment. Sun Mom ,Daughter & Son-inlaw look

around for TWO hrs and leave.

The wait begins and finally Thurs we get and offer and counter offer and we finally go to

contact .The odds ofthis sale going thru were slim to none ,the young couple only put

down 8,000.we didn't think they lvould ever get a mortgage for the balance but' I guess st

Joseph was helping them too
FINALLY ,r. 

"toird 
on the house DEC 9th ,I went back to the hose to make last minute

clean up and to unbury St Joseph, I knew where he was I put a stone on top where I
buried irim. The ground was frozen and hard, we used a pick, got down the 72" and ' ' -

NO ST JOSEPH kept digging and digging could not find him. called my daughter her

friend said DON'T dig anymore, He must want to be there to protect the new orvners

So there St Joseph stays, God Bless Him and you

Enclosed please accept this check for $500.00 for the goodfortune st Joseph gave us.
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Dear Rcv. Father,

Enclosed you will find our check in the amount of$i00.00 as our thank you for st.
Joseph helping us to sell our home. Let us share this with you.

we purchased St. Joseph on a Stinday and put him in our prayer garden next to Jesus and
said our petition prayer lor the sale of our home. well, thc very next day we had people
look at our housc and make an offer - we werc overwhelmcd to say thc ieast. llowever,
two days before we were close on the loan, the people backed out b..uur. the people
buying their house back out - we were devastated because our house was not shown fbr 6
weeks. An)'w:ay we had already committed to and signed a loan for the home we were
planning to purchase. But we prayed with St. Josephlnd asked him for guidance and not
to be so discouraged - even though it meant we were going to have to mike 2 house
payments. Any'way when we went to prcpare the home we were buying, we found out it
had many things wrong with it that wc were not prepared for and woulJiake us
approximately 6 weeks to malie the house livable - so St. Joseph new we needed to have
both houses.

we fixed up the new house and moved in June 4fr. My former boss, who had grown up
in the town where our house for sale, heard that *" *.r" selling and contactedls and he
and his wife just loved the house and bought our home. we we-re thrilled -- u, iil, ,o
nice to know someone will love and take .ur. of th" ho*e like we did and we are so
thankful and know now that is why st. Joseph had us rvait to findjust trr. ..rithiuuy..".

l\ank you so very much!
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Dear Rev. Father Director,

Plcase {ind encloscd a check sent in our appreciation ofthe St. Joseph honre sales kit we used

recently. Although we are not of Catholic faith, we do hold awareness of the value of prayer and

the essence ofan ever-present higher power as represented by Christ.

Here is our story regarding the stature of St. Joseph. .. We were selling our home in Macomb,

Michigan. We had listed it in February 2006 and our real estate agent conducted multiple open

houses. Nearly 60 families showed no offers or interest aIler viewing. Other houses of same

design and value had been listed for over a year.

My wife heard about the St. Joseph stature and she obtained one from a Hallmark store. She

buried the statue in the front yard. We chatted by phone during April as I was at another location

(present home in East Tawas, MI) doing remodeling work. Nothing happened.

Then my wife found out from her daughter that possibly the position of the statue should be

different. Initially she buried it head side up facing the house. On a Tuesday evening she dug up

the statue and reburied it upside down facing away from the house. On the following

Wednesday our real estate agent called to say that a potential buyer expressed an interest in

making a purchase offer on the house. Yes, within 24 hours we had an offer presented, which

we acJepted. Closing date was set for August ln, 2006. Other homes in the same neighborhood

are still up for sale with seemingly minimal interest by the potential buying public.

On the day of closing my wife (hesitantly) dug up the statue before we went to closing meeting

at l0:00am. At closing there was a setback regarding the buyer's transfer of funds. Howevel
that got resolved by 6:00pm, afler we had left for our northern Michigan home. Our monies

were finally received on Thursday, August 3'o. And so we are complete with this sale. We

credit our sale experience to the focus ofthe St. Joseph statue as an aid to our own beliefs and

faith.

Our St. Joseph statue now resides in a special place at our newly remodeled home in East Tawas,

Michigan.

Please use the enclosed money for helping build a shrine in honor of St. Joseph.

Warmest regards,
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Rev. Father Director
Pious Union of Saint Joseph
971 E Michigan Ave
Grass Lake Michigan 49240

Rev. Father Director,

This letter is a testimony of the power and/or prayers to the statue of Saint Joseph
regarding the sale of my home. I listed my home in Greeley, colorado on Tuesiay
July 18, 2006 and accepted an offer on Monday Augu st2l:2006. It was not the
full price, however, the market at this time is defiantly not a sellers market and nany
homes in the area have been on the market for several months.

The statue was given to me by a close friend and I used the prayer at least twice daily and
at various times throughout the day in passing thoughts. prayei is not a new experience
for me as I have prayed daily, usually several times, for seveiar years, however, this is the
first time I used the assistance of a Saint to intercede on my behilf. It has provided me
with a new spiritual growth, which I greatly appreciate.

Sincerely,
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